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Normacol ® Plus
PRESENTATION: Gastrointestinal disorders:
Brown, coated granules containing: Intestinal/colonic obstruction or impaction,
terculia (BI")-62 . ---------'abdomilTal cramp.

Frangula (BP) 8%. Oesophageal obstruction is possible if the product is
USES: not adequately washed down with fluid.
Laxative. Abdominal distension may occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Overdosage:
Granules for oral administration. Intestinal obstruction is possible in overdosage
Adults (inclUding the elderly): 1 - 2 sachets taken particularly in combination with inadequate fluid
once or twice daily after meals. intake. Management is as for intestinal obstruction
Children (6-12 years): A reduced amount may be fro 0 er causes.
given at the discretion of a physician. If there is profound diarrhoea, dehydration and
The granules should be placed dry on the tongue electrolyte depletion may occur.
and, without chewing or crushing, swallowed PHARMACEUTICAL PRECAUTIONS:
immediately with plenty of water or a cool drink. Store in a dry place below 30 cC.
When given to children, the granules may be PACKAGE QUANTITIES: Packs of 30
administered conveniently by mixing them with a sachets, each sachet containing 7 g of
little jam. granules
CONTRA-INDICATIONS, WARNINGS, e c.:
Contra-indications:
Intestinal obstruction, faecal impaction and total
atony of the colon.
Known hypersensitivity to the ingredients.

Precautions:
Caution should be exercised in the use of
NORMACOL - Plus in cases of ulcerative colitis.
Patients should be advised to maintain an
adequate fluid intake, to avoid NORMACOL-Plus
immediately before going to bed or in a recumbent
position (especially if they are elderly) and to
suspend treatment if bowel movements do not
occur within four days.
Prolongedand excessive use of stimulant laxativescan
cause dependence and loss of normal bowel function.
Patients with rare hereditary problems of fructose
intolerance, glucose-galactose malabsorption or
sucrase-isomaltase insufficiency should not take
this medicine.
This medicine contains 1.25-2.5mmol (equivalent to
0.029g-0.057g) of sodium per 7g sachet.
This should be taken into consideration by patients
on a controlled sodium (low salt) diet.
This product is not a su stitute for liealthy eating.

Use in pregnancy:
Not recommended.
Normacol" (Sterculia alone) is available if required in
pregnancy and lactation.
Consult your doctor or pharmacist before taking this
product during pregnancy or breast-feeding.

Side-effects:
Immune system disorders:
Allergic reactions.
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